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T TKLKOKIPH TO DATS.

Mayor Low of Brooklyn waa ranom-inate- a

by tho republican city convention,
Oct. 17th.

Recently, 20 miloa east of Chattanooga,
two freight trains ran into eaou omer,
killing thu firemen on both engines tly.

The doinocrutio oity oonvention of
Brooklyn nominated James Hendrix for
mayor, lie ia a reporter for the New
York Snn.

It is reported that friend of General
ty ...... te.ill maAanni i a wvt A tnm I ll A hMI.
Money, and that be, bos no idea of re-

tiring from politics.
At Little Rock, reoontly, Wyatt Amos,

who killed Sander J. Blount while re-

siding arrest was caught, and in attempt-
ing to escape was riddled with bullota.

The First National Lank of Chicago
has notified its l.'JO olorks that tboy must
all procure bonds which will range from
$1000 to $5000 each, and aggregate over
$329,000.

A bad state of affairs is reported to
exist along the advance line of tho Mexi-

can railway. Hix men bavo been mur-dore- d

in the past six weeks. Parties say
life is at a great discount.

The Boutlmrn railway time oonvontion
has appointed a committee to make ar-
rangements with the different telegraph
companies for the transmission of new
standard time to tho different railroad
oompanios. Tho now Bchedulo goes into
effect Nov. 18.

It is the goneral opinion that the no-

tion on the part of the Northern Pacific,
in refusing to be a party to the apodal
oontraot system, will nndo all that was
accomplished at tho San Francisco meet-

ing, and is likely to load to serious com-

plication on Paoifio coast business.
There is a report current in Bait Lake

to tho effect that John Taylor, by reason
of his feeble oondition and advanced age,
nropobos resigning the presidency of the
Mormon church. If tho report is trne,
and many believe it is, Ooorge Q. Can-

non will be his successor.
A Victoria dispatch of October 10th

says: A fisherman soining near the
barbor this morning caught a dozon

shad, tho first ever caught in?onng waters. They are undoubtedly
the progeny of the shad that were placed
in the Sacramento river some years ago.

Comptroller Knox finds that the call
for $1,500,000 3 per cent, bonds would
take at least $7,000,000 deposits for cir-

culation by ninety-si- x banks, and per-
haps $10,000,000 which would compol
the retirement of $0,000,000 of national
bank currency, unless other securities
could be obtained.

At Castulia, O., recontly Charles
Schwabaohcr, while driving homo very
drunk with Henry Carson and Martiu
Kroch in the wagon with him, drove on
the railway traok just in time for tho

to atrike tho wagon, and in-

stantly killed the throe men. A young
lady ia tho wufjon escaped death, but
was seriously injured.

Tho grand lodgo of Mrsons met in
Masonic tomplo at Louisville, Oct. 10th,
Grand Master M. D. Bucknor providing.
His annual report was read, and other
routine work performod. Among tho
distinguished visitors present is Rev....T I. ! 1. L

josepu A. uniurniiu, jiremuuiii in me
university of Dublin, and representative
from tho grand lodge of Irelund to tho
grand lodgo of Kentucky.

Postmaster Outiorul Gresham has
made the following rule: The reduction,
the 1st inst., of the domestic rate of
poBtuge from 3 to 2 cents, reducud also,
from the same dato, from 0 to 4 oents
per half ounco, the double postage
charge, made in pursuance of section
3013 of the revised statutes npou letters
for delivery in the Uuited Stutes, com
monly called "ship letters," which are
conveyed to this country by vessels not
regularly employed in carrying mail?.

A Constantinople dispatch of Oot. 17th
says: "Tlie earthquake destroyed six vil-

lages. Most of tho houses collapsed at
the first shock, burying their inmates.
People who osoaped beoame panic-stricke- n,

and fought the fluids, where
they are still huddled togothor in a starv-
ing oondition, ond suffering from cold,
llelp for the atriokeu people is going
forward from Smyrna. The people issue
a notice, stating that 20.0N0 persons are
homeless, and pleading for immediate

ssistanoe. A government commission
will start as soon as possiblo, to aul looal
officials. The report that 1000 porsona
perished is continued.

At rocont meeting of the Boston
exooutive council the govornor nomin-
ated Sylvanua B. Ilinney to fill a vacan-

cy whieu be alleged existed iu the bard
of health, lunacy and charity, claiming
that Mrs. Clark F. Leonard had legally
no place upon the board. The statute
provides that the board "shall oonsist of
nine persons.1 The governor asked the
opinion of the attorney general whether
a woman waa legally a "person," and
Attorney General Sherman deoidod in
the negative. The counoil held that
Mrs. Leonard had been continued in
office by tne legislature, and ignored
new nomination.

One of the largest hop dealers' in New
York aaid recently that tho present hop
season will long be remembsred, on ao
count of the extraordinary fluctuations
down to September. A greater calamity
con Id not possibly have hpHned to
American bop growers, for while a few
profited by the fluctuations a very lare
majority of the grower lost. Thousands
of farms have increased their acreage,
and thousands who never before grew
hops have gone into hop raising. Amer-
ican grower who think that farmers in
England and on the continent of Europe
Lave been oblivious to the situation, will

waken from their delation soms day.
The troe can so of the very high prioea
wunot the failure of the English crop,
as generally supposed, but can be laid at
the door of speculator. There it no hot-
ter reason for hops going tip to $1 a
ponnd than there waa for potatoes going
to 150 a barrel. W may not have grown
as large a crop thia year a was expected,
owing to the three months' drauth on
the Peciflo alope, and to the aetting oat
of new fields last spring, wbioh will not
com Into lull bearing till next aesson,
bat if have a favorable crop for 188
and 1335 farmers may expect price to
bt greatly lowered.

At Redding, October 17 tb, a large fire
destroyed property veined at $50,000.

The treasury department ha pnr-ohaa- ed

420,000 ounoe of ilver for de-

livery at the San Franoisco, Now Orleans
and Philadelphia mint.

The trustees of the Garfield National
Monument Association invite inter-
national competition, open to all artists,
for a monument in honor of Jamos A.
Garfiold, late president of the United
States. ,

The ono hundredth anniversary of the
end of the revolution was celebrated at
Newburgh, N. Y., October 17th. Fully
50,000 people were present, and ad-

dresses delivered by Hon. Wm. M.
Evarta, and Senator Bayard and
Edmunds.

General James B. Stedman died at
Toledo, October 18th, of pneumonia,
after a protracted illness. The deceased
was a prominent army officer during the
war of the rebellion and was made major
goneral for conspicuous bravery at the
battle of Chicamauga.

R. Edward Earll and Wm. V. Cox,
United Stutes delegates to the interna-
tional fisheries exhibition at London

tho following awards to tho
jury: Forty-eig- ht gold, forty-sove- n sil-

ver and twenty-nin- o bronzo meduls,
twenty-fou- r diplomas and seven special
prizes to United States exhibitors. The
United States fish commission received
eightcon gold medals. Other gold
meduls were given the United States
national mnseum, the United States
lighthouse board, and the United Stutes
signal service. Gold meduls were also
given, among other citizens of the
Unitod Stutes. to Prof. David S. Jordan
of Indiana university, Bloomington, for
work on iohthyology.

Governor Tntle of Arizona territory,
in a report to the secretary of the inter-
ior, stutes that the population is now 75,-00- 0

and taxable property $25,000,000,
and the affairs of the territory generally
are in an exceedingly prosperous condi-
tion. The value of the gold and silver
product for the year ended December 31,
1882, was $9,203,207, against $8,108,700
in 1881. The yiold of copper in 1882
was 15,000,000 pounds. Tne combined
value of the silver and- copper product
for 1883 will be botwoon $15,000,000 and
$10,000,000. The number of sheep in
tho territory is 300,000, that are produc-
ing 24.0U0.000 pounds of wool yearly.
The yield of cereals for 1883 was 14,000,-00- 0

pounds of whoat and 18,000,000
pounds of barley.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

The Washington sohool board are con-
sidering a resolution excluding Greok
from tho high sohool.

Fathor Ryan says free schools were
first established in Englund, and then in
Italy nnd France, nlthough New Eng-
land claimed that honor.

Cinolnnati teachor are worrying over
a proposed reduction of salaries. Prin-
cipals of intermediate schools are paid
$2,700 per annum, and their assistants,
mostly ladies, $800.

The Chicago Tribuno makes somo sig-

nificant stuteuiuuts which show that edu-

cation in tho south is in a dcplorublo
oondition. "Thirty per cent, of the
white people," it says, "and seventy per
Cent, of tho blacks in tho south aro illit-

erate. Looking at the matter from a po-

litical point of view, there are 1,350,000
illiterate, votes in the south.

The Philadelphia Lodger thinks the
0; urse of study in Yale college, viz:
railroads aud thoir growth, shipping nnd
international trudo, stocks and the effect
of speculation on tho money market,
should bo managed with care, with the
additional instruction under the heud of
"how not to do it," including warnings
against the trado of the comer maker
aud stock gambler.

Sewing, cutting and fitting are taught
in the girls' primary schools in France,
atd the prograuimo for the higher pri-

maries iucludos household industry and
somo of the trades particularly adapted
to women. Tho most important meas-

ure of the liberal party with reforenco to
the education of women in France is the
law of Dcoembor 21, 1880, under which
lycoes for girls are being organized.

ALL SORTS.

About this time summer boarders begin
to return home to rest after their vaca
tion.

A wild-eye- d orator of the stump yelled
'Cyolono tho saloon!" out in Iowa the

other night.
A great many persons appear to searcu

for tlie right for the sole purpose of keep-
ing out of it.

In soma cnoca when a judge lay down
the law he takes up bia own opinion in
the plaoe of it.

Wipe your pen after nsing, and it will
last tho longer. Remember, a pen ia
laved, a pen ia earned. t

If Private Dalzell still want an office,
he might be given the command of the
next Arolio expedition.

A fifty cent piece with a hole in it will
not pass current, which show that the
half ia bettor than the hole.

The prodigal robs bis heir: the miser
robs himself. The middle way is, jus-

tice to ourselves and others.
A roan in Georgia bad a rooster thai

"strike the hour." lie crow twelve
time every night at twelve o'clock, and
is aure not to miss the correct time.

"Yes." ssid thodrnmmcr, watching
rival at the hotel; "it's his first trip this
war. Don t you see be isn t on nirting
term with tho table girl.

The Boston Post Bays: President Ar

thur drinks three kinds of wine at din
ner, and aiks no blessing. Mrs. Hayes
husband omHted the expense of the wine
and asked blessing.

"Dear me;" said a good lady on Fifth
avenue the other evening, "how this
eraae for china ia growing! Here' a
New York club that pay J,uuo lor a
pitcher."

Most of the board of director of our
railroad and telegraph companies are
made np of the same gentlemen. This
makes it difficult, where two or more
meetings are held the aame day, to se-

cure a quorom of each board.
"Gentlemen," aaid the Texaa man in

the restaurant when the waiter damped
plate of hot soup down his back, "gen-

tlemen, dont laugh'" A a bad risen
to bia feet and drtwn'two revolver hi
wuhe were respected.

An Egyptian Mud-Hous- e.

A frightful description of a visit to an
Egyptian mad-bon- so is given by the
Cairo correspondent of the Egyptian
Gazette:

"It was quite by chance," be say,
"that I visited this veritable pandemo-
nium on earth last Sunday morning. I
bad a little time to spare on my bauds
before lnnch, and so I expressed a desire
to fathom the mystery of those four
blank red walls, which stand away in
the desert, to the right of the Abbus-seeyo- h

road, in the direction of the last
slopes of the Mokattum hills. Gnve
suspicions were entertained by many
that the government lunatic asylum at
Abbasseeyeh was a hotbed of cholera,
and that the disease within its walls was
being concealed. We are ushered
through a deep, dismal archway into the
recreation gronnd of the asylum, where
the mad peoplo wen wandering about
in a solitary purposeless way. Turning
to the left beneath an arcade we entered
a dark doorway, just as the last of a
herd of idiots had been driven ia before
us. We took ten or fifteen strides along
a sombre passage, and on reaching the
wall mado a quurtor turn to the right
and stood facing a long, lofty corridor,
lighted only by a few small windows
near the coiling, sec u rod by iron bars.

All along this corridor, at the base of
the wall on toe left hand, the lunatics
sat squatted on their huunohis in a long
and almost interminable row. To all
appearances thoy were a quiet, inoffen-

sive, miserable looking lot of creatures
clothed in sackcloth. Thoir only gar-

ment consisted of a course sackcloth
shirt, descending to their knees, with an
aperture through which to pass the
head, and sleoves falling half way to the
elbows. They had not a particle of
linen about them. On the right wore
the bedrooms, lofty, spacious, somber
apartment, entered through low door-

ways. The bedsteads were similar to
those in use in the nativo hospitals and
barracks iron frames and planks. The
bedding and bedclothes were filthy in
the extreme and Bwurming with vermin.
Each room was crowded with beds
placed about an arm's length from each
other. The stench was intolerable, both
in the apartments and the corridors. No
regard was paid even to the most ele-

mentary notions of cleanliness.
Tho appearance of the prison was

filthy ia the extreme. The stench was
insufferable. The kitchen, which was
close at hand, was a gloomy, dirty sort
of place. The women's quarters wcro
even worse than those of the men. They
were very crowded, and their generally
filthy oondition is beyond description.
Many of the womou were hysterical, and
two of them were naked. In the last
room but ono, a dark, dismal looking
chamber, with only the doorway to ad-
mit light and ventilation, in a dungeon,
for it was nothing else, without a single
artiolo of furnituro of auy kiud, two
wretchod women were lying on planks
on the bare stones. The bauds of ono of
them wero quite cold, and she had the
appearance of being attacked with
cholera in the most virulent form. The
other woman was lying at tho extreme
end of tho upartment, but my military
friend being unable to stund tho stench
auy longer we did not examine her. The
persons who accompunied us in our visit
i id nil they could to prevent us oulering
this particular room. The Abbuseeyeb
mad house contaius, I was assured by
the gentleman who wus kind enough to
show us over the infamous establish-
ment, nearly 300 lunatics, about eighty
of whom are women and ono or two
children, and thero is no classification in
it whatever, except iu tho cases of males
and femulos.

The Practice of Wheat "Plugging."

"The wheat pluggers are about as
plenty as the men who always get the
best Iruit on top of the the
good eggs on top of the box, the best hay
on the outside of tho load, and so on.
You see, we epoiul millions of dollars
every year to convert the heathen in for-
eign lands, while the heathen at home
are cheating their neighbors out of their
boots. The word plug bus reference to
a way dishonest countrymen have of
cheating grain shippers. Thoy load tbo
bottom of a car with chaff or bran or
low-grad- e grain, and put good grain on
top of it, and, as it is sold by sample,
when it reaches its destination and the
receiver disoovers the cheat, the shipper
has to make good the loss."

"Is there very much of this plugging
done?"

"It is still very common, but not near
so much as it used to be. There is never
a niau sharp enough to invent a trick but
there is another ono sharp enough to de-
tect it. We drop 'onto' their little games.
Aud there are dozens, yes, hundreds of
oountry shippers now who oan't imagine
how we inspectors see the bottom of a
oarwithont unloading it."

"Well, it i lomewhat mysterious; how
is it?"'

"You see this," aaid the dealer, un-
loosing a charm from his watch-chai-

"this is the instrument we uso in minia-
ture. By forcing this down through a
car of grain and then drawing out the
piston we have a va-un- into which,
through holes in the side, the grain fulls.
This gives us a sample of the grain in
every iuoh of the oar to the bottom."

"And yet there are still people who
will put bad grain on the bottom?"

"Yes, but the oomplaint ia growing
less. You see oar orders are when we
discover a plugged car to give it to the
lowest grade on our scale. That sickens
them. Some time ago a man aent a car
of grain here, with orders to (hip it to
St. Louis if it didn't grade ao and so
here. Upon inspection I found, perhaps,
two wagou loada of damaged wheat
spread ovor the car about a foot from the
top, ao it was sent to St. Louis. The in"
specter passed it. A abort time after I
heard troin the shipper. He said it was
loaded just as 1 aaid it waa, but he
thought he would rnn the risk of its
passing hereor St, Louis."

"What are some of the other plan
used to deceive the alert inspeotoi?"

"Well, they will pot damaged grain
all around the edges, for instance, and
put little layers here and there through
the car. There is a chaooe of distribut-
ing a wsgon load of bad wheat through
a car so that the inspector misse it,
and, like the men above, they ran the
riak."

"What ia the beat trick, in yonr opin-
ion, yoa ever diseovered?"

"About the catest thing I have seen, I

believe, wa this: Eastern shipper
would fill ack with bud wheat and e

them about oar, standing them
on the mouth of the suck and fill up the
car. When thoy got the aacks covered
they would then pull them out, leaving
the bad wheat standing in a colnmn jart
the size of the sacks, you know, and the
inspector might probe all day with his
gauze without touching one of those pil-

lars."
"Do you hope to break np the practice

in time?"
"We can hardly hope to do that alto-

gether, but we can keep the evil at its
minimum, which is about what we are
doing now." Kansas City Journal.

Art Sale In New fork.

The importation of picturo this year
has hardly equalled lust year, bat some
very fine works have been brought
hither from Paris. One of theso wus

"Night," by Bougereau, which was pur-
chased by George B. Blanohard. The
price though not made publio, is sup-

posed to be $5000. Lefebre' "Psyche"
was also sold to a Baltimore amateur.
As the season opens other sales will be
reported. Scnaus and Knoedler each
have fine collections which they are
anxions to sell, but whon prices are so
high rapid sales cannot be expected.
Tbo profit in tnis businoss is large, but
so are expenses. A $5000 picture ought
to yield $800, while even a $200 pictnre
should pay a profit of $50. A half a mil-

lion has been paid in one yeur for for-

eign works of art, while our own artists
are straggling for a mere living. Such
however, is the usual rule of life, and
dear bought and far fetched will always
take precedence. S. P. Avery has been
one of the most favored artists in the
country, as in addition to his regular
business he has had the patronage of
Wm. H. Vanderbilt. The latter, con-

scious of his utter ignorance on the sub-

ject, commissioned Avery to fill up his
gallery. This was dono in a manner thut
shows tho admirable taste of this noted
connoisseur, who probably received $75,- -

000 for his services. I do not mean that
Vanderbilt paid him that sum, but that
the artists and picture dealers allowed
him a liberal brokerage. Avery makes
less display than either Kuoedler or
Sohaus, but he has obtained an immense
influence among the rich amateurs of
this city. Hermit in Troy Times.

Delightful Outlook.

The Sanitary News, published in Chi-oag-

says: "If it be truo that in the
Fourteenth ward of about seventy thou-

sand souls, with ninety miles of street,
only thirty-si-x miles of which are sew-

ered, and that moro than thirty thousand
people are here domiciled on ground be-

low the sewer level, their privy-vault- s

filled with water seven months in the
year, the soakage from which would
alone suturato the house site with or-

ganic filth ot the deadliest oharacter.then
it is true thut Chicago is storing up
wrath against a day of vengeance not
very fur iu the future. Smitary officers
can accomplish littlo in the presence of
such monstrous wrong. Just as well at-

tack Gibralter with Bnowballs as to at-

tempt to stay the pestilence on such a
field by brushing up tho surface and
"clean the city," means something more
to Dr. DeWolf than the dust pan cry.
It goes without saying that sanitarians
will agree with him in thia opinion. It
is not a sufficient answer to this indict-
ment for tho city authorities to uswrt
that there is no money with which to
build sowers. If there is no inouey
and no way of getting money for this
purpose, then let the city of Chicago go
oat of commission as' a guardian of the
best and highest interest of the great
congregation of human souls within hor
borders. If she proposes to "slick" then
h!io will do well to listen to what Dr. De
Wolf has said about sanitary necessities
for tho coming year.

Mrs. H. M. Lewis, of the The Weekly
Farmer, has written pleasantly and sug-

gestively of a discouraged young woman,
who, having worse than wasted her sub-

stance on doctors and druggists, at last
had the good fortune to meet a true
friend of sense, who plainly told her
she had fooled away time and money
enough iu the demoralizing atmos-
phere of medicine, shnt out from the
fullness and life of God's sunshine and
pure air. So florioulturo was prescribed
as a certain and pleasant panacea. "Try
cultivating the petunia in the highest
style of art. Search the catalogue and
get tho bestsoeds aud plants. After that,
prepare the soil; lot it be rich leaf mold
and guano. Stir and work it all your-
self, and before the summer you will
be as well as any of us. In
sheer desperation, and with feeble
faith, she aoted on this hint, advanoed
by easy stages, and is nor healthy and
happy, and, naturally enough, enthusi-
astic about the chosen plant which was
the agont of her resone. A friend who
startod in the nursery business with one
acre of land, and now has 400 acres de-

voted to all manner of ornamental plants,
said in a recent note to us: "If women,
and men, too, would spend more time in
tbe open air, with a little light labor,
there would be fewer doctor bills to pay.
1 should not have been here y had I
led an indoor life. Of this I am as-

sured."

A oompany baa been formed ia Lon-

don for furnishing water at such a pres-

sure that a much as ten-hors- e power, it
is said, can be obtained from a one-in- ch

supply pipe. The scale of charges is
regulated by the amount of water con-

sumed, the company furnishing the
motors at a rental of about $25 a year.
For the water the charge ia from $1.50
to $2 per thousand gallons, according to
the amount used.

A darkey on Pecano plantation not
long ainoe was much tried by the ob-

stinacy f a male. After much urging
and kindness toward tbe brute he broke
out with: "Look byer, nowl mebby you
think 'cause I jined the church last Sun-

day that I can't use big words, but I'll
hub yon know I'm gwine to make a
'ception in your special case."

"You said you were going to vote for
me," indignantly exclaimed a defeated
candidate, addressing Mike, the well-know- n

Irishman. "An didnt I vote

fur ye?" "Naw, you didn't." "Well,
aor, in that evint, tbere'a only on con-

clusion that I kin arrive at" "And
what ia that?" That I towld ye a he,
or."

Mr. A' Beason.
Were I sure of living 20 to 2J jun, I won'd

even then Inm-t- . in cah premiums, other,
wlsa Inseited, would bar to 1 Improved at sis
tnstTrtiperefPi.romiiciiiKl IntereM lo tqusl tba
face of raj policies. Thli Interest liomihreetlmri
U compound interest Iimp-s- of sslues Id tbli
country, In the etent of earlier ealb. there can
be do Invearoent rr my ftn lr or eatstetn Iba

e world, ihaiesn.. iu any way. compare
with my to5,OOUof Ufa Insurance.

I. O. Davidson, Portland, Oregon, enlarges

more picture than any otlier pin toifrapher in
tb Hate. Bend orders direct to Mtn ha

baa no canvassing agents. IMclurei flniabed In

soy desired style, India iuk, water colors, oil

or crayon.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT

OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.
AKIN. SELLING A CO.

Roarin? eatariiets ot honest applause, foaming
oceans of fun, and the beet show of tlie aeaion
now twin hold at the Elite theatre, Portland,
Oregon, liegular prices 25 and SO cents.

Agent wantel in every towu in OrcRon ami
Ws.htDtton to tell the new Implored f0.
fcfcVKN American xewtti Machine. John B. Ger-

main General Agont. 167 Third street, rort!aud,
Oregon.

Fran Q. Abell. the bent of Oreirin ar'lt. I

D'eoertd to mke pnouprpln In ine D Ik hut
trie ofiheart.athliiriillrry, t7 lri ", tort-lan- d.

Call at bli art ruomi wbeu In tbe city.

London, with a population of nearly
4,000,000, has a death rate of only 22 14.

Garrison repairs all kind of sewing machines.

Take Wm. minder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

O. X. P. lU-S- tw HerlM N. SO.

orllaRfl Basiness. Direclorz.

HOW CAht.

DIXOV, BKRSHTKIX at CO., Front aad
Hturk-Hh- uw chwi of all kinds ou baud or made
tooiUVr, at Sail Fmncliieo pik-ra- .

ItlNllOP A SMITH, . W. eat. Front ad
lalr rail, baluster ami poms fur. Uliwl to

order. Country order promptly Ut.

II OT Cl.au

THE IVTEKXATIOIAI., rorner Thlra an
r I lie tint HI ir-- uuiim vj ii.r u.t- - .... ..... .
i'aiwnso it anil bafttatfe conveyed to and (ram all
tra'J! and Ooata life. K. Lewlaion, proprietor.

ANSAYEK.

W. O. JF.JfR ill-- , N Waahlncton "t---

Annl vain of ores, metals, coals, etc. una auy for
gold 'an I silver, ( I; 4 anuys, (ID. Orders by maU
promptly attend-- to.

Ml MO HO INK.

I. W. PKKNTirK. lot First Mlrert-Leait- llig

niunn dealer. HaniM.orguiis, sheet music and every-thin- g

In the muMf line.

N. Y. JKWKI K Y t'O.

C A. HOVE, Sluniwrr, lOT Fl'rt Ntree- t-
iMininnda, watches and Jewelry. The llockford
ltailroud wateli. Country nnlers solicited.

MKAL. KKGHAVKKH.

C H. FBTY, fco. : Oat Hirt-Se- iil enBrav-e- r,

niaimfiu-iurero- f notary and lodge Meals, kraal
and Meel siuuiim, steel letters, &c; rubber stamps
Htnl Ntellrl!.

HAIimVAKC

lOnorOII. NMITII A TOLF.MAft,
AS ieriid-IiTi'rt- ers and dealers in builders'
Hardware, mechanics' tonN, cutlery, f irnileK tools
ami maruk-iie- suite mantels Country orders

nooas, s.vau akd hluhh.
F. K. HK.iril .It CO -- 103 Front Me. Dealers

in Paints, oils and UIium, Honrs, Windows and
Wind Hen'1 fur I tre l.iit and ratal'ign.'.

MAIlBI.K VtUUK.

HKKQCSAt V01PFK, 47
ToiuIih, llealstimes, etc., furnished In Itihan and
American marine. Count! orders oiled promptly.
H-n- lor prices and d. steus.

St'KVIIlOill,
M)IM:it Jh HtMll.TOV. Civil KmrJiieera and

surveyors, Room 14. First National Hank bulldhiK,
l'nrlluud.tir. All kinds of surveying and dralllna
dune In any part of tlie country. .

HA KF. It it:.
F.MIMKK HAKf.lt O Washington. Voss A

Fuhr, I'ndw. Jilamifacturersof Pilot lireao, Hoda,
IMculc, ilnller, llosum, Sugar and Shoe Fly crackers.
Orders from lite trade wiluiud and promptly at
tended to. mmm

TT'mtVJY.
It. F. KKXXF.UY, Attorney and Counselor at

It. . 5 llrkum'i liulldlnr. bUAliiep.l

iiettsliiin to Letters Patent for luventlons, belort
h Patent OITicp or In th Court- -, a specialty.

irsT RKCF.IVKD AT OARKINON'S

tl Machine stnre, 107 Third street, Portland, Ore-

gon, isn caws of Household Kewlun Machines. Dur-

ing two and one half years' use In Oregon the House-
hold has fort-c- Its way to the front. Its superior
merits are now well known to the public. Ageuts
.u..i.l I., aull In wverv tiiwn In Oregon.

PATENT SMOKE & VENTILATING CHIMNEYS,

m
TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY PIPE &T0P9 ETC

BUSINESS EDUCATION!

QO TO TBI

S7 C2kL mmm
Karth west earner Mn.aS aaa Balam SU.

W. 8. JAMES, Principal. F.K. CHAMBERS, beef,

Tbe C C. Journal (new edition), ilvlag full Informs
tioa.eeotraaa. Addnsa

JAMEH A CHAMBERS,
Portland. Or.-- P. O. Box ML

FOR SALE.

A Flrst-Claa- e Elikt.Hane Fewer

VERTICAL ENGINE & BOILER.
Cmn be aero lo running order. For particulars ad

drr
"C. a," Box 228,

ot-l- Partlaaa, Or.

Full Set of Teeth for $10.
Beat Bet, SIS.

FIM.ED AT LOW RATES; SATTSFAO
TEKTH tiaa adralntstered. Dental (tad- -

rnr.HN imoe.,
Fartlaad. Oi

own M. fmoo Block. Mark street entrance- -

W. 13. M AltYE,
OtII Enrlntxr. Surrfjor Drangalsmin.

KVSV OF FS0I5FF.RIX0 FTECTTF.DALT. ike state M Orrfua aad Idabo, Washinfton
aad Montana terrltoiin.

Ina Ka. 18. arer Fin Xallnanl Bank.
, roRTLAND OREGON.

oriiKincQ'cv

WILLIAM BECK & COR,
Wholesale and retail dealu la

Skarp's, KemliifftoD's, Ballard's, Mam,
and Wliicheatcr IUpeatliifr lilflea,

Colt's, RemlDgton'a, Parker's, Koore'i uBaker's Double and Three-Barr-

BREECH-LOADLN- Q SII0T GUNS

rVTV

FISHING TACKLE i
Of every description and quality.

LXADCna, FLY HOOKS, IIAaitTBraldra aud Tapered Oil kiik L.li
SIX Sl'UCED Sl'LIT BAMBOO BODS.

ainrceoa Lines nnd Uooaa of nil Klaak
165 and 1(17 Second Street, rortland.

ACliair that mates a Lounge
or a Bed.

.1 i'

(Cloaca.) . (Open.)

Wt have tne Best Assortment of

FCRMTl'RE, CABFITa,
WALLPll'KI, IIKDOI.YG,

And at LKHH MONEY, than at any other bouse ta
the city- - You wjl savs money b buying your Fl'BKIT IKE from us.

G. SHINDLEll & CO.,
180 First aad lt Front St.,

NEAR ltORKlMOS PORTLAND.

Or.

Northern Pacific It. It. Co.

LAND DEPARTMENT
(Western District.)

This company offers tor sals shoot four minis
acres of

FERTILE TATVDH

Washington Territory and Idaho,

At low rates tor cash, or on

EASY TIME TERMS.

OITE-FIPT- H DOWN;
Dalsnce In fonrannnal payments, with Interest alt
percent. Apply t

PAtTI. acnVLZK, Gent Land AgU.

PORTLAND, OREOON.

DR. IIEHTl-EY- 'S

GiLEaWji:
IB - rja t .jM km

urn
n an

as aa

ant

Portlaud.

(UtHiri EM CD,

On Wonaerim mtnttu
lid Iinioraior.

yviwr
tM DvTftnhncnbQfsi

VI liuvuudyuui.r,
nine far ttin Rlnnil. II.'a 3 - -I -

B'iS FOOD 101 IK Biail.

Sciemco i

Worth Millions to tbs Human Family I

CELERY, BEEF AND IRON
II ncknowledued by all Physicians to M

the (iremt-s- t Medical Ceuipound
yet discovered.

Is never r 'tit" rr for Xenrnlaln
and .ei-tou- Orblllty.

FRANK WOOLSEY, J. N. KN0WLE8

fan Francisco

J. N. KNOWLES,
Shipping & Commission Merchant

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

WOOL A SPECIALTY.

Hagfl. MachttH'rv. Farm iirplemint nnd all kind
Huppuea luruwiMMj uu suun hu.i.t.

Offloe: 10" FROST STREET,

Portland, Oregon.

Reference: First Nationa Bank.

CHEAPEST 1TOUSE
FOR

AMERICAN WATCnES.

Elgin, Sprlugfleld or Waltham Watch,

la naneo Surer Cnsn .S1 Ot)

In a awnee ailrer Caee... 1

la 4 sines ailvet- - Onae. . 11 M
I saaan bswlnosa. nnd marmatea these tSansrina

Anwrlenn MoTenwata-- no Inflation.
Also full stock of

JIWKLRT, CLOCKS nnd PKCTACU
Goods sent "a O D." to any part of tha eooatry.

JOII.f A. BECK
Wnteknutkas- - nnd Jeweler,

law Fran! (. fanssMlta Its Eisssad),
Portland, O rearm.

fctatMuo 1831.

cfntpcitiny

3(& Ast,t, t.tfe, wtcr, wtot

dXa. ?2 and 94 Stent Shut
Cos. ItoJsl

F. W. DEARBORN & CO.

Manufacturer ud Dealer! la

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

BLINDS,

GLASS,

107 Front Stmt, Portland, Or.

ran mates riK)n"
USE ROSE FILLS.


